MINUTES
Centennial Committee, Rotary of Portsmouth
May 6, 2019
The third meeting of the Centennial Committee was held after the regular weekly
meeting. Additional planning for the Rotary Bingo event on September 14th, 2019 at
7:00. Games to follow at 8:00pm. Present: Stan Jennings, Tess Midkiff, Mary
Arnzen, Marcie Simms, Lesley Book.
Food – Stan Jennings agreed to contact McManus, Smokey Joes, Scioto Ribber and
Sonora and to bring comparative pricing and offerings to the next meeting.
Centennial Tshirts - Stan Jennings agreed to take care of ordering the shirts. It was
agreed to have a small Rotary Logo on the chest. There was considerable discussion
about what to put on the back of the shirt. Mary agreed to offer possible wording in an
email as to whether it the back of the shirt should include an reminder for the Rotary
Bingo event on September 14th or just a statement that would note that Rotary of
Portsmouth Ohio is Celebrating Its 100th Anniversary? This will be finalized at the next
meeting so that shirts can be ordered and ready to wear for the fish fry in late August. It
was agreed that if shirts would cost between $6 and $8 that we should sell to all for $10.
Stan agreed to handle taking orders. Tess is willing to help.
Bingo Prizes - Several updates were given as to the ten $200 plus prizes that will be
donated by Rotarians. By the end of the meeting, only ONE additional prize was
needed. Tess Midkiff will update the Prize List, the list of Cash donations and the
Silent/Live Auction Items and share to the committee prior to the next meeting. Several
pending items need to be check on.
Money Tree - Stan Jennings will ask Neal Hatcher to donate $500 to fund the entire
Money Tree. If not other cash donations will be needed in addition to the ones from Jim
Wayne and Hillview/John Prose.
Publicity – Marcie Simms agreed to take responsibility for publicity for the Rotary
Bingo event. She will create and print fliers, tickets, and a web ad. Tess Midkiff will
share materials that she develops on the Rotary website and Lesley Book will share
updates on the Rotary Facebook page. The flier and tickets will be ready to distribute at
the June 10th meeting. Each Rotarian will be asked to sell 10 tickets at $25 each.
Next Meeting – Monday, June 3rd , 1:15 after Tess gets everything put away :-)

